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STAIRMASTER 
HIIT PROGRAMMING

TRACK YOUR 
INTENSITY

Have your trainers and coaches HIIT 

certified by our Master Instructors, 

leverage our unique HIIT products to 

attract members and learn to market 

your own exciting HIIT program to 

create a new source of revenue for 

your facility.

Track your workout with detailed 

metrics, follow one of the built in 

workout programs, and connect to 

your phone via Bluetooth to save and 

share your workout. The console also 

comes equipped with ANT+ giving 

you the ability to pair with heart 

rate trackers and connect to group 

displays.

HIIT UBE 9-4660
When it comes to discipline and perseverance, few workouts will challenge you more than those on the Upper Body Ergometer. 
Whether used in a rehabilitation setting or high performance fitness center, the HIIT UBE™ adjustable tower, convertible crank 
arms and comfortable grips let you tailor the workout with the right range of motion for your shoulders, back, wrists, and elbows. 
An optional ramp and removable bench allows wheelchair access and meets ADA criteria.



Core Health & Fitness is more than gym equipment, we offer innovative solutions for all your facility needs. 
This is why we’ve brought together five of the most recognizable fitness brands to ensure our customers can 
offer their members authentic fitness experiences. Whether working with us directly or through our partners 
and distributors worldwide, we provide the highest quality equipment backed by a service and support team 
that will always go the extra mile to get you what you need, when you need it. Partner with us and see how our 
Core Values motivate our every decision. 
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HIIT UBE 9-4660

LENGTH  70 in (178 cm)

LENGTH WITHOUT RAMP 48 in (121 cm)

WIDTH 36 in (92 cm)

HEIGHT Up to 73 in (178 cm)

SEAT Removable bench for seated or standing workouts

RESISTANCE LEVELS Dual action wind resistance

TRANSMISSION Twin belt transmission

TRANSPORT WHEELS Yes

CONSOLE StairMaster HIIT 

POWER REQUIREMENT NA

MAX USER WEIGHT 350 lbs (159 kg)

WATER BOTTLE HOLDER Yes

FRAME CONSTRUCTION Heavy-gauge welded steel construction

COLOR SCHEME Silver

FINISH Electro-static powder-coat

STORAGE Removable bench storage

MACHINE WEIGHT 320 lbs (145 kg)

SHIPPING DIMENSIONS 31in x 59in x 42in (79cm x 150cm x 107cm)

SHIPPING WEIGHT 388 lbs (176 kg)

HIIT CONSOLE

DISPLAY TYPE Fixed Segment LCD

DISPLAY AREA 13.8in2

BACKLIGHT Yes

# METRICS DISPLAYED 5

# PROGRAMS 5

CUSTOM PROGRAMS 5 (Time, Distance, Calories, Time Interval, Calorie Interval)

POWER REQUIREMENT
Power two C cell batteries or an optional external power supply 
can be ordered

5 GHZ HEART RATE Yes

ANT+ HEART RATE Yes

ANT+ L. BOARD SIGNAL Yes

BLE CONNECTIVITY Yes

MULTI-LANGUAGE OPTIONS No

QUICK START OPTIONS Yes

BLUETOOTH DATA TRACKING Yes

USB SOFTWARE UPLOAD Yes


